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Abstract
‘Hanita’	plums	were	stored	at	0,	5	and	12°C	for	up	to	15	days	plus	1	day	at	25°C	to	investigate	the	
temperature	effects	on	the	electrochemical	parameters	measured	by	Bioelectric	Vincent	method,	and	
on	physical	and	physiochemical	attributes	as	well.	Weight	and	firmness	loss	was	the	lowest	in	plums	
refrigerated	at	0°C	during	the	storage	period.	Plums	stored	at	0	and	5°C	retained	vitamin	C	content	in	
the	course	of	storage	while	those	stored	at	12°C	did	not.	Marked	changes	in	fruit	skin	and	flesh	colour	
were	recorded	regardless	of	the	temperatures	but	the	changes	were	the	lowest	in	plums	stored	at	0°C.	
Significant	changes	in	electrochemical	parameters	were	also	noted	for	plums	regardless	of	the	storage	
temperatures.	At	 the	end	of	 their	storage	period,	plums	had	 lower	redox	potential	values,	higher	pH	
values	and	lower	resistivity	values	irrespective	of	the	temperatures.	P-value,	on	the	other	hand,	increased	
markedly	for	plums	at	0°C,	less	markedly	for	plums	at	5°C	and	slightly	decreased	for	plums	at	12°C	at	
the	end	of	storage	period.	Plums	refrigerated	at	0°C	performed	very	well	by	resisting	weight,	firmness,	
soluble	solids	and	vitamin	C	loss,	and	changes	in	colour	parameters.	However,	plums	at	0°C	exhibited	
the	highest	P-value	indicating	the	lowest	vital	activity	according	to	Bioelectric	Vincent	method.	
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Introduction
Offering	 superior	 fruit	 quality	 to	 consumers	

is	becoming	the	common	practical	aspect	of	the	com-
mercial	fruit	production.	Fruit	quality	is	mostly	deter-
mined	by	physical	and	physiochemical	attributes,	such	
as	firmness,	weight	loss,	flesh	and	peel	colour,	soluble	
solids	 content,	 titratable	 acidity,	 sugars,	 total	 pheno-
lics,	 flavonoids,	 vitamins	 etc.	 For	 years,	 researchers	
have	been	conducting	experiments	 to	find	better	and	
faster	ways	to	measure	fruit	quality.	Bioelectric	Vin-
cent	method	is	one	of	the	promising	methods	that	has	
been	 tested	 by	German	 and	Austrian	 researchers	 for	
three	decades	(Hoffman,	1991;	Keppel,	1998;	Meltsch	
et	 al.,	 2005).	The	method	was	 founded	 by	 a	 French	
hydrologist	 Jean-Claude	 Vincent	 in	 1935	 (Kappert,	
Meltsch,	2007).	It	is	based	on	the	following	three	ba-
sic	factors:	pH,	redox	potential	(rH	in	mV)	and	resisti-
vity	(R	in	Ω),	the	reciprocal	of	electron	conductivity,	
indicating	the	activity	of	electrons	(Kappert,	Meltsch,	

2007).	These	 three	 parameters	make	 up	 the	 P-value	
stating	an	electrochemical	parameter	of	product	quali-
ty.	In	plant	life,	the	process	can	be	described	as	chains	
oxidation/reduction	 or	 redox	 reactions	 derived	 from	
the	 activity	 of	 electrons	 (Gajewski	 et	 al.,	 2007).	 P-
value,	 in	micro	Watt	 (µW),	 is	 formulated	as	 follow-
ing:	P-value	=	[30*(rH-2pH9]	2/R	(Hoffmann,	1991).	
Although	P-value	has	been	mostly	used	as	one	of	the	
quality	 parameters	 for	 degrading	products,	 it	 is	 now	
being	tested	as	an	integrative	method	of	fruit	quality	
assessments.	 In	 Bioelectric	 Vincent	 method,	 better	
product	 quality	 or	 recovered	 products	 are	 achieved	
with	a	low	redox	potential	and	P-value	but	a	higher	re-
sistivity	(Wolf,	Rey,	1997).	Bioelectric	Vincent	meth-
od	has	been	tested	for	a	few	fruits	and	vegetables	and	
found	efficacious	including	apples	(Hoffmann,	1991;	
Keppel,	1998),	oranges	(Hoffmann,	1991),	strawber-
ries	(Weissinger	et	al.,	2008),	pumpkins	(Paulauskiene	
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et	al.,	2006),	carrots	(Velimirov,	2004;	2005;	Gajewski	
et	al.,	2007),	and	tomatoes	(Akay,	Kara,	2006;	Kaçiu	
et	al.,	2010).	

‘Hanita’,	 originated	 from	 a	 cross	 between	
‘President’	and	‘Auerbacher’	plums	in	1980,	is	a	table	
fruit	with	 superior	 quality,	 suitable	 also	 for	 process-
ing	(Hartmann,	1999).	The	fruit	ripens	through	the	end	
of	August	in	Germany	and	Austria,	planted	widely	in	
Germany	 and	 recently	 other	 neighbouring	 countries	
as	well	 (Hartmann,	 1999).	The	plums	 are	oval,	 blue	
to	violet	with	an	excellent	taste	accompanied	by	well-
defined	aroma	and	acidity	(Hartmann,	1999).	The	ripe	
fruit	has	blue/violet	peel	colour	which	easily	disguises	
changes	in	colour	or	undesired	developments	associ-
ated	with	the	quality	such	as	skin	pitting	and	staining.	
Due	to	this	arduousness	for	perceiving	some	physical	
changes	associated	with	the	quality	on	the	fruit	skin,	
new	methods	are	required	to	measure	the	fruit	quality	
especially	 for	 fruit	 stored	 at	 low	 temperatures.	 Bio-
electric	Vincent	method	would	be	a	novel	and	simple	
way	to	measure	the	quality	of	ripe	‘Hanita’	fruit	stored	
at	low	temperatures.	

The	purpose	of	the	study	was	to	evaluate	and	
compare	 electrochemical	 characteristics	 of	 ‘Hanita’	
plums	 using	 Bioelectric	 Vincent	 method,	 and	 some	
physical	and	physiochemical	attributes	as	well	during	
and	after	storage	at	0,	5	or	12°C.	To	our	knowledge,	this	
is	the	first	report	on	measuring	electrochemical	plum	
fruit	quality	applying	Bioelectric	Vincent	method.	

Materials and methods
The	study	was	carried	out	during	the	summer	

(July–August)	of	2008.
‘Hanita’	plum	(Prunus domestica	spp.	domes-

tica)	at	the	commercial	ripening	stage	(SSC	–	13.45%,	
TA	–	1.22%,	firmness	–	15.58	N)	when	fruit	were	dark	
blue/violet	were	hand-harvested	from	the	experimen-
tal	orchard	of	the	University	of	Natural	Resources	and	
Life	Sciences	in	Vienna	(latitude:	48º	17ʹ	9″	N,	longi-
tude:	16º	25ʹ	31″	E,	elevation	approximately	200	m).	
Fruit	of	uniform	size,	free	from	visual	blemishes	and	
diseases	 were	 used	 for	 experiments.	 Three	 hundred	
fifty	plums	were	harvested	and	divided	into	3	lots	in-
cluding	sampling	at	harvest.	Each	lot	(100	plums	per	
lot)	was	stored	at	0,	5	or	12°C,	and	after	5,	10	or	15	
days	twenty	plums	from	each	lot	were	removed	from	
the	cold	storage	and	subsequently	held	at	25°C	for	1	
day.	Plums	were	placed	 in	plastic	 trays	 (36	 fruit	per	
tray)	 in	 commercial	 cardboard	boxes	 (29.5	 cm	wide	
by	50.00	cm	long	by	10.0	high;	one	tray	per	box).	The	
experiment	conducted	at	12°C	was	terminated	after	10	
+	1	day	due	to	a	very	high	decay	ratio	whereas	others	
were	terminated	after	15	+	1	day	according	to	the	pro-
posed	schedule.	

Weight	of	individual	fruit	replicated	samples	
was	measured	using	a	precision	balance	with	 an	ac-
curacy	of	0.01	g	(A&D	FX-3000i,	Japan).	Weight	loss	
was	 then	 calculated	 from	 the	 weight	 of	 each	 plum	
measured	initially	before	storage	and	after	the	5-,	10-	
and	 15-day	 storage	 period.	 Fruit	 firmness	was	mea-
sured	on	the	equatorial	zone	of	the	both	cheeks	after	
removing	 fruit	 skin	 using	 a	 “Mecmesin	 Micropro-
cessor	Force	Gauge”	(M	1000E,	“Henko	(S)”,	Singa-
pore).	The	convex	probe	tip	was	penetrated	into	fruit	
flesh	5	mm	at	 top	 speed	of	10,	 and	 the	 reading	was	
recorded	as	Newton	(N).	There	were	five	replications	
with	3	fruit	for	each	treatment.	Mean	of	the	subsamp-
les	(3	fruit)	was	taken	to	reduce	the	complexity	of	the	
statistical	analysis.	

Deseeded	 plums	 (five	 replication	 per	 treat-
ment	and	3	fruit	per	replication)	were	passed	through	
an	electric	juicer	“Braun	4290”	(Germany)	and	filtered	
through	a	Whatman	No	4	filter	paper	for	the	measure-
ment	of	soluble	solids	content	(SSC),	titratable	acidi-
ty	(TA)	and	vitamin	C	content.	SSC	was	measured	by	
a	 digital	 refractometer	 “Palette	 PR-100”	 (“Atago”,	
Japan).	TA	was	determined	by	titration	of	5	ml	juice	
diluted	 with	 25	 ml	 distilled	 water	 to	 pH	 8.2	 with	
0.1 N	NaOH	and	expressed	as	percentage	malic	acid.	
For	 the	 titration	 an	 automatic	 titrator	 “TA	 20	 Plus”	
(“Schott”,	 Germany)	 was	 used.	 Vitamin	 C	 content	
was	determined	by	a	digital	reflectometer	“Qflex	10”	
(“Merck”,	Germany)	equipped	with	ascorbic	acid	test	
strips	 “Merckoquant	 Ascorbic	Acid	 Test”,	 Cat.	 No.	
1.10023.001	 (“Merck”,	 Germany)	 and	 expressed	 as	
mgl-1	L	(+)	ascorbic	acid.	All	the	measurements	were	
made	at	room	temperature.	

Peel	 and	 flesh	 colour	were	measured	 on	 15	
individual	plums	per	treatment	at	the	equatorial	region	
using	 a	 chromameter	 (model	 CR-200b,	 “Minolta”,	
Japan)	 initially	and	on	selected	days	 (5	+	1,	10	+	1,	
15	+	1).	Colour	was	recorded	using	the	CIE-L*a*b*	
uniform	colour	space,	L*	(lightness),	a*	(redness),	and	
b*	(yellowness)	values.	

Redox	 potential,	 pH,	 P-value	 and	 resistivity	
were	determined	 from	 the	 juice	prepared	 for	 the	pre-
vious	physiochemical	analysis	by	a	digital	quality	as-
sessment	device	BE-T-Analyse	Prof.	n.	Vincent	(“MED	
Tronik”,	Germany)	with	processing	through	a	software	
Med-Tronik, Terrrainanalyse 2.2	(Germany).	Approxi-
mately	30	ml	fruit	juice	in	a	50-ml	beaker	placed	on	a	
magnetic	stirrer	was	used	 to	determine	 the	aforemen-
tioned	values	at	room	temperature	(23	±	1°C).	

The	 experimental	 design	 was	 arranged	 as	
completely	 randomized	 design	 with	 5	 replicates.	
Analysis	 of	 variance	 (ANOVA)	 was	 performed	 and	
treatment	means	were	compared	LSD	multiple	range	
test	(p	≤	0.05)	using	SAS	software	(release	9.1.3,	SAS	
Institute	Inc.,	USA).	
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Results and discussion
Plums	lost	their	fresh	weight	steadily	regard-

less	of	the	temperatures	(Fig.	1).	Plums	stored	at	5	and	
12°C	 had	 significantly	 more	 weight	 loss	 than	 those	
stored	at	0°C	 in	 the	course	of	 storage.	After	5	days,	
the	 loss	was	 1.56%	 for	 plums	 stored	 at	 0°C,	 2.92%	
for	plums	stored	at	12°C	and	3.23%	for	plums	stored	
at	5°C.	After	10	days,	the	loss	increased	to	4.33%	for	
plums	 stored	 at	 0°C,	 to	 5.24%	 stored	 at	 5°C	 and	 to	
5.49%	stored	at	12°C.	At	the	end	of	the	storage	period	
(on	 the	 15th	 day),	weight	 loss	was	 6.26%	 for	 plums	
stored	at	0°C	while	7.90%	for	plums	stored	at	5°C.	At	
chilling	temperatures	shrivelling	is	minimized	which	
is	 the	main	 reason	 for	 the	 lowest	weight	 loss	 in	 the	
plums	stored	at	0°C	in	 the	present	study.	Plums	sof-
tened	at	different	rates	with	storage	duration	irrespec-
tive	of	the	temperatures	(Fig.	1).	Plums	initially	stored	
at	0°C	softened	only	to	13.26	N	after	15	+	1	day	by	
retaining	most	of	their	firmness	while	plums	initially	
stored	at	5°C	softened	to	8.23	N	after	15	+	1	day	and	
plums	initially	stored	at	12°C	softened	to	10.05	N	after	
10	+	1	day	by	losing	most	of	their	firmness	even	af-
ter	10	+	1	day.	Starting	on	the	10th	day	of	the	storage,	
plums	stored	at	0°C	had	statistically	higher	firmness	
than	plums	stored	at	5	and	12°C.	The	losses	in	firm-
ness	were	minimal	 for	 plums	 at	 0°C	 falling	 only	 to	
13.26	N	whereas	 extensive	 for	 plums	 at	 5°C	 falling	
to	8.23	N.	Firmness	loss	in	plums	has	been	linked	to	
cell	modifications	which	are	greatly	affected	by	seve-
ral	polysaccharide	degrading	enzymes	 (Nunes	 et	 al.,	
2008).	The	chilling	temperature	in	the	present	experi-
ment	 restricted	 the	 action	of	 the	 cell	wall	 degrading	
enzymes,	 which	might	 be	 the	 reason	 for	 the	 higher	
firmness	value	registered	on	the	plums	stored	at	0°C.	

Plums	 stored	 at	 0	 and	 5°C	 had	 higher	 SSC	
compared	 to	plums	stored	at	12°C	starting	from	day	
10.	 SSC	 of	 plums	 stored	 at	 12°C	 decreased	 in	 the	
course	of	the	storage	reaching	a	value	of	13.60%	after	
10	+	1	day	while	SSC	of	plums	stored	at	0	and	5°C	
increased	reaching	a	value	of	14.18%	and	of	14.60%,	
respectively,	after	15	+	1	day.	TA	of	plums	showed	a	
similar	trend	to	SSC	by	decreasing	to	1.39%	in	plums	
stored	at	12°C	after	10	+	1	day	whereas	increasing	to	
13.45%	and	to	13.42%	in	plums	0	and	5°C	after	15	+	
1	day	(Fig.	2).	Plums	stored	at	0	and	5°C	had	higher	
TA	than	plums	stored	at	12°C	with	storage	duration.	
The	increase	in	SSC	and	TA	of	plums	stored	at	0	and	
5°C	and	the	decrease	in	SSC	and	TA	of	plums	stored	at	
12°C	could	be	due	to	the	climacteric	behaviour	of	the	
plum	fruit	 (Wang	et	al.,	2010).	The	decrease	 in	SSC	
or	TA	of	plums	stored	at	12°C	is	probably	caused	by	
high	respiration	rates.	Plums	stored	at	5	and	12°C	had	
higher	 vitamin	 C	 content	 compared	 to	 those	 stored	
at	0°C	(Fig.	2).	Vitamin	C	content	of	plums	stored	at	

0	and	5°C	decreased	 to	38.00	and	48.25	mg	 l-1	 after	
15	+	1	day	while	of	those	stored	at	12°C	increased	to	
61.75 mg	l-1	after	10	+	1	day.	

L*	 value	 of	 both	 peel	 and	 flesh	 decreased	
at	different	 rates	 regardless	of	 the	 temperatures	with	
storage	duration	(Fig.	3).	At	the	end	of	storage	period,	
plums	stored	at	0°C	had	higher	L*	values	for	both	peel	
and	flesh	 than	 those	 stored	at	5°C.	Measured	on	 the	
flesh	of	plums	a*	value	insignificantly	increased	irre-
spective	 of	 the	 temperatures	 over	 time	 (Fig.	 3).	The	
increase	in	a*	value	indicates	the	plums	were	still	ripe-
ning.	Peel	 a*	value	 for	plums	 stored	at	0°C	also	 in-
creased,	for	plums	stored	at	5°C	first	increased	and	de-
creased	and	for	plums	stored	at	12°C	decreased.	Flesh	
b*	value,	similar	to	flesh	L*	value	declined	for	all	the	
treatments	 over	 time	 (Fig.	 3).	 Starting	 from	day	 10,	
plums	stored	at	0°C	had	higher	flesh	b*	values	com-
pared	to	plums	stored	at	5	or	12°C.	Peel	b*	value	of	
all	the	treatments	also	decreased	but	the	decrease	was	
very	 slow	 compared	 to	 the	 flesh	 b*	 values	 (Fig.	 3).	
Plums	stored	at	12°C	had	the	lowest	peel	b*	value	af-

Notes.	Vertical	 bars	 represent	 standard	 error	 of	means.	
Some	error	bars	are	not	visible	due	to	the	lower	value	of	
standard	error	against	the	y-axis	scale.	

Figure 1.	Changes	 in	weight	 loss	of	 ‘Hanita’	 plums	
during	storage	at	0,	5	and	12°C,	and	in	firmness	during	
storage	at	0,	5	and	12°C	plus	1	day	at	25°C	
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ter	10	+	1	day,	and	plums	stored	at	5°C	had	the	lowest	
peel	b*	value	after	15	+	1	day	among	the	treatments	
causing	a	statistical	difference.	Decrease	in	b*	value	is	
also	associated	with	ripening	or	ever-ripening.	

Redox	potential	first	increased	then	decreased	
over	 time	 regardless	of	 the	 temperatures	and	no	sta-
tistical	 differences	were	noted	 among	 the	 treatments	
(Fig.	4).	Values	of	pH,	on	 the	other	hand,	 showed	a	
slight	 increase	 over	 time	 for	 all	 the	 treatments,	 and	
on	 the	 last	 day	 of	 the	 experiment	 plums	 at	 5°C	had	
higher	pH	values	 than	those	at	0°C	(Fig.	4).	P-value	
of	all	the	treatments	increased	through	day	5	+	1	then	
continued	to	increase	to	964.80	µW	for	plums	at	0°C,	

slightly	decreased	to	892.40	µW	for	plums	at	5°C,	and	
decreased	to	827.40	µW	for	plums	at	12°C.	P-values	
of	plums	stored	at	12°C	were	statistically	lowest	after	
10	+	1	day,	and	of	plums	stored	at	5°C	after	15	+	1	day,	
causing	 statistical	 differences	 among	 the	 treatments.	
Resistivity	demonstrated	a	similar	pattern	to	the	redox	
potential	 by	 having	 no	 statistical	 differences	 among	
treatments	(Fig.	4).	

Correlations	 between	 redox	 potential/P-va-
lue	 and	 physiochemical/electrochemical	 parameters	
are	shown	in	Table.	Redox	potential	and	P-vale	were	
found	 to	 be	 positively	 correlated;	P-value	 and	 resis-
tivity,	 and	 P-value	 and	 resistivity	 negatively	 corre-

Note.	Vertical	bars	represent	standard	error	of	means.	

Figure 2.	Changes	in	soluble	solids	content	(SSC),	tit-
ratable	acidity	(TA)	and	vitamin	C	content	of	‘Hanita’	
plums	during	storage	at	0,	5	and	12°C	plus	1	day	at	
25°C	

Note.	Vertical	bars	represent	standard	error	of	means.	

Figure 3.	Changes	in	instrumental	colours	of	‘Hanita’	
plum	peel	and	flesh	during	storage	at	0,	5	and	12°C	
plus	1	day	at	25°C	

Measuring electrochemical fruit quality of refrigerated ‘Hanita’ plum by Bioelectric Vincent method
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lated.	No	 other	 significant	 correlation	was	 recorded.	
According	to	Bioelectric	Vincent	method,	better	pro-
duct	quality	or	recovered	products	are	achieved	with	a	
low	redox	potential	and	P-value	but	a	higher	resistivi-
ty	 (Wolf,	Rey,	1997).	 In	 the	present	 experiment,	 the	
initial	 P-value	was	 the	 lowest	 then	 increased	 during	
the	storage	indicating	a	decrease	in	the	quality	of	fruit	
regardless	of	the	temperatures.	Value	of	pH	shows	the	
level	of	acidity	of	ions	and	expresses	energetic	aspects	

Note.	Vertical	bars	represent	standard	error	of	means.	

Figure 4.	Changes	in	redox	potential,	pH,	P-value	and	
resistivity	(R)	of	‘Hanita’	plums	during	storage	at	0,	5	
and	12°C	plus	1	day	at	25°C	

of	life	process	(Gajewski	et	al.,	2007).	The	rise	in	pH	
values	means	a	loss	of	vitality	in	plants	according	to	
the	method	(Paulauskienė	et	al.,	2005).	In	the	present	
experiment,	pH	of	plums	slightly	increased	over	stora-
ge	time,	referring	a	diminutive	loss	of	vitality.	P-value	
can	also	be	used	to	define	vitality	of	organisms,	energy	
distribution	tendencies,	and	might	be	a	sign	of	corre-
sponding	entropy	of	the	system	(Bloksma	et	al.,	2001).	
Higher	P-value	can	be	explicated	as	“more	openness	
while	lower	values	ordering	or	coherence”	(Gajewski	
et	al.,	2007).	Considering	the	P-value	of	the	treatments	
and	longevity	of	 the	storage,	 the	5°C	storage	regime	
performs	well	for	‘Hanita’	plums	compared	to	the	0°C	
or	12°C	storage	regime.	

Resistivity	 fell	 below	 the	 initial	 level	 at	 the	
end	of	the	storage	regardless	of	the	temperatures	in	the	
present	experiment.	This	is	considered	to	be	more	dis-
order	in	plums	which	indicates	a	lower	quality	when	
compared	to	plums	at	harvest.	High	value	of	electri-
cal	resistivity	states	that	electrolytes	and	other	cellular	
ions	 are	more	 integrated	 in	 cell	membranes	and	cell	
organelles	(Gajewski	et	al.,	2007);	on	the	contrary,	low	
values	indicate	the	abundant	presence	of	free-moving	
electrolytes,	which	 could	 be	 interpreted	 as	 a	 sign	 of	
deterioration	 of	 plant	 cells	 and	 eventually	 tissues	
(Bloksma	et	al.,	2001).	

Product	quality	in	connection	with	bioelectri-
cal	properties	of	organically-grown	carrots	and	spinach	
are	well	documented	(Walz,	1996;	Krautgartner,	2002;	
Velimirov,	2004).	P-values	have	been	found	lower	in	
organically	grown	carrots	compared	to	conventionally	
grown	carrots	indicating	organically	grown	carrots	are	
healthier	 from	 nutritive	 aspect	 (Walz,	 1996;	Velimi-
rov,	2004;	2005).	Krautgartner	(2002)	and	Velimirov	
(2004)	also	reported	that	organically-fertilized	spinach	
had	lower	P-values.	Velimirov	(2004)	further	showed	
that	organically-fertilized	spinach	had	less	dry	matter	
loss	claiming	a	longer	shelf	life.	

Table.	 Correlation	 coefficients	 r	 between	 redox	 potential	 and	 electrochemical/physiochemical,	 and	 between											
P-value	and	electrochemical/physiochemical	characteristics	of	‘Hanita’	plum	

Parameters Redox	potential pH P-value Resistivity

SSC −0.20 0.33 −0.12 −0.12

TA −0.04 0.23 −0.30 −0.25

Vitamin	C 0.16 0.13 −0.08 0.20

Redox	potential – −0.35 0.61ǂ 0.30

pH – – −0.61ǂ 0.23

P-value – – – −0.68ǂ

ǂ	–	means	a	moderate	correlation	
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Studies	have	confirmed	that	there	is	a	correla-
tion	between	P-values	and	plant	health.	For	example,	
Nakvasil	 (2004)	 reported	 that	 cucumber	 fruit	 inocu-
lated	with	zucchini	yellow	mosaic	virus	had	higher	P-
values	compared	 to	non-inoculated	 fruit	 indicating	a	
positive	 correlation	 between	 P-value	 and	 viral	 con-
tamination.	

‘Hanita’	 plums’	 peel	 and	 flesh	 were	 visu-
ally	 examined	 and	 pictured	 during	 the	 cold	 storage,	
and	 found	 that	 plums	 stored	 at	 0°C	 performed	well	
compared	 to	 plums	 stored	 at	 5	 or	 12°C	 in	 terms	 of	
retaining	peel	and	flesh	colour,	and	developing	flesh	
translucency.	Most	of	the	plum	cultivars	express	chill-
ing	injury	symptoms	mostly	as	flesh	translucency	as-
sociated	with	flesh	browning,	and	infrequently	meali-
ness	(Crisosto	et	al.,	1990).	In	the	present	experiment,	
plums	stored	at	12°C	developed	intensive	flesh	trans-
lucency	after	5	+	1	day,	plums	stored	at	5°C	developed	
a	comparable	degree	of	flesh	translucency	after	15	+	1	
day;	yet,	plums	stored	at	0°C	never	developed	as	much	
as	flesh	translucency	as	in	plums	stored	at	5	or	12°C.	
This	 indicates	 that	 the	cause	of	flesh	 translucency	in	
‘Hanita’	 fruit	 might	 be	 over-ripening.	 On	 the	 other	
hand,	increasing	P-value	in	plums	subject	to	the	0°C	
treatment	 throughout	 the	 storage	 states	 that	 ‘Hanita’	
plums	are	not	in	the	state	of	better	quality	according	
to	the	Bioelectric	Vincent	method,	which	may	be	due	
to	the	chilling	injuries	that	cannot	be	noticed	until	the	
fruit	reach	consumers	(Crisosto	et	al.,	1999).	

Conclusions
1.	The	Bioelectric	Vincent	method	might	be	

used	 for	measuring	 internal	 quality	 of	 plums	 at	 har-
vest	or	after	storage	with	the	help	of	classical	quality	
parameters.	

2.	 The	 method	 clearly	 indicates	 that	 plums	
stored	at	0°C	had	higher	P-values	 in	 the	present	ex-
periment,	asserting	the	fruit	were	handled	with	inap-
propriate	storage	conditions.	Thus,	the	method	might	
be	used	for	refrigerated	plums	to	trace	the	postharvest	
history,	 and	 could	 be	 useful	 for	 other	 horticultural	
crops	as	well.	
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Veislės ‘Hanita’ slyvų atvėsintų vaisių elektrocheminis         
kokybės matavimas bioelektriniu Vincent’o metodu 

M.	Ergun1,	K.	M.	Jezik2 
1Turkijos	Bingol	universitetas	
2Austrijos	sodininkystės	bei	daržininkystės	ir	vynuogininkystės	institutas	

Santrauka 

Veislės	 ‘Hanita’	 slyvos	 iki	15	dienų	buvo	 laikomos	0,	5	 arba	12°	C	 temperatūroje	 ir	1	dieną	25°	C	
temperatūroje,	 siekiant	 ištirti	 temperatūrų	 poveikį	 elektrocheminiams	 rodikliams,	 nustatytiems	
bioelektriniu	Vincent’o	metodu,	 taip	 pat	 fizinėms	 bei	 fiziocheminėms	 savybėms.	Masės	 ir	 kietumo	
nuostoliai	buvo	mažiausi	slyvose,	laikytose	0°	C	temperatūroje.	Slyvos,	laikytos	0	ir	5°	C	temperatūroje,	
išlaikė	vitamino	C	kiekį,	o	slyvose,	laikytose	20°	C	temperatūroje,	vitamino	C	kiekis	sumažėjo.	Vaisių	
odelės	 ir	 minkštimo	 spalvos	 ryškūs	 pokyčiai	 nustatyti	 nepriklausomai	 nuo	 temperatūros,	 tačiau	 jie	
buvo	mažiausi	 0°	C	 temperatūroje	 laikytose	 slyvose.	Reikšmingi	 elektrocheminių	 rodiklių	 pokyčiai	
taip	pat	nustatyti	slyvose,	nepriklausomai	nuo	laikymo	temperatūros.	Laikymo	pabaigoje	slyvos	turėjo	
mažesnį	 oksidacijos-redukcijos	 potencialą,	 didesnes	 pH	vertes	 ir	mažesnes	 savitosios	 varžos	 vertes,	
nepriklausomai	 nuo	 temperatūros.	Antra	 vertus,	 laikymo	 pabaigoje	P	 vertė	 ryškiai	 padidėjo	 slyvų,	
laikytų	0°	C	temperatūroje,	ne	taip	ryškiai	esant	5°	C	ir	šiek	tiek	sumažėjo	esant	12°	C	temperatūrai.	
Slyvos,	šaldytos	0°	C	temperatūroje,	gerai	išlaikė	masę,	kietumą,	tirpiąsias	medžiagas	ir	vitaminą	C,	
taip	pat	 spalvą.	Tačiau	esant	0°	C	 temperatūrai	 slyvos	 turėjo	didžiausią	P	vertę,	 rodančią	mažiausią	
gyvybinę	veiklą,	nustatytą	bioelektriniu	Vincent’o	metodu.	

Reikšminiai	 žodžiai:	 bioelektrinis	 Vincent’o	 metodas,	 P	 vertė,	 oksidacijos-redukcijos	 potencialas,	
savitoji	varža,	vaisiaus	vidinė	kokybė.	
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